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T H E  F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E S  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  W E E K L Y  F O R  M A S S A C H U S E T T S

  LAW OF THE LAND

C O E R C I N G  C O M P L I A N C E

AG Gets Serious About Enforcing
MBTA Communities Law
Milton Vote Forces Legal Test of State’s Authority

Massachuset ts 
Attorney Gen-
eral Andrea 

Campbell’s recent law-
suit against the town of 
Milton shows that some 
of the state’s most pow-
erful politicians will not 
tolerate cities and 
towns that fail to estab-

lish multi-family zoning districts required 
under the MBTA Communities law.

The MBTA Communities law, which be-
came law in 2021, is intended to facilitate 
multifamily housing development in com-
munities served by public transportation. 
The statute added a new Section 3A to the 
Zoning Act, applicable to “MBTA communi-
ties” – generally defined as municipalities 
with access to commuter rail, subway or 
ferry service, and those nearby.

There are 177 MBTA communities in 
eastern Massachusetts. The statute requires 
those communities to create at least one 
zoning district where multi-family housing 
is allowed as of right, without the need for 
variances or special permits. The districts 
must be near public transportation and 
allow at least 15 dwelling units per acre.

The Executive Office of Housing and Liv-

able Communities (EOHLC) published guide-
lines governing compliance with the statute. 
The guidelines recognize four classes of 
MBTA communities – rapid transit communi-
ties, commuter rail communities, adjacent 
communities (cities and larger towns with-
out nearby transit stations) and adjacent 
small towns. Different requirements apply to 
each class. EOHLC expects all MBTA com-
munities to adopt compliant zoning amend-

ments over the next several months.
MBTA communities that fail to comply 

are ineligible to receive funding from 13 
state programs; Those include the MassDe-
velopment Brownfields Redevelopment 
Fund; the MassWorks infrastructure pro-
gram, which provides financial assistance 
for local infrastructure; and the Housing-
Works infrastructure program, which pro-
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vides grants and loans for rental housing 
projects. The effectiveness of these sanc-
tions remains untested.

EOHLC classifies Milton as a rapid transit 
community because it hosts several stations 
along the Mattapan trolley line. EOHLC 
guidelines required that Milton establish by 
Dec. 31, 2023, a zoning district accommo-
dating at least 2,461 multifamily housing 
units and having at least 50 acres.

Opposition Organized to
Overturn Zoning Vote

Milton’s town government initially sought 
to comply with the statute. It obtained a 
$50,000 grant from EOHLC for consultants 
and community outreach. The Milton Select 
Board directed the Planning Department to 
develop an action plan. EOHLC later ap-
proved an additional $30,000 grant for the 
town to engage a consultant to draft a com-
pliant zoning amendment.

Local opposition arose and organized it-
self. Many residents questioned EOHLC’s 
classification of Milton as a rapid transit 
community, the enforceability of EOHLC 
guidelines and whether Milton was legally 
required to comply with the statute. Never-
theless, Milton’s select board submitted a 
proposed zoning amendment to the plan-
ning board for review last September.

After several weeks and a public hearing, 
the Milton Planning Board recommended 
that the proposed amendment be returned 
to the Select Board for further study. Mil-

ton’s warrant committee made a similar rec-
ommendation. However, last December Mil-
ton’s town meeting overwhelmingly voted in 
favor of the proposed amendment. The op-
position persisted, and successfully called 

for a referendum. Milton’s voters decisively 
voted against the amendment in February. 
EOHLC promptly notified Milton that it was 
not in compliance with the MBTA Commu-
nities law.

Lawsuit Follows Warnings
Attorney General Campbell has been 

clear that her office would insist that MBTA 
communities create multifamily housing 
districts. Last year she warned that non-
compliant communities risked civil enforce-
ment actions, and even possible liability 
under federal and state fair housing laws. 

Within two weeks after Milton’s referen-
dum, she filed a lawsuit with the Supreme 
Judicial Court, alleging that Milton violated 
the statute. Her suit seeks a declaratory 
judgment that Milton failed to meet its obli-
gations under the statute and EOHLC guide-
lines, and an injunction requiring Milton to 
adopt a compliant zoning amendment.

The attorney general’s lawsuit suggests 
that she will not wait to find out whether the 
loss of access to specific state funding pro-
grams will eventually persuade Milton to 
adopt compliant zoning. Her suit invokes 
Section 7 of the Zoning Act, which gives the 
Superior Court and Land Court jurisdiction 
to restrain zoning violations by injunction. 
Courts often use this power against property 
owners to enjoin zoning violations caused by 
non-compliant buildings and uses. The attor-
ney general’s suit seeking an injunction forc-
ing a municipality to adopt a specific zoning 
bylaw is unusual, but also unsurprising.

Milton residents have a choice. They can 
support expensive litigation with an attor-
ney general determined to enforce the 
MBTA Communities Act, or they can dust 
off the zoning amendment approved by 
town meeting – take a deep breath – and 
support adoption of the amendment. Resi-
dents of other MBTA communities will be 
watching. 

Christopher R. Vaccaro is a partner at Dalton & 
Finegold in Andover.  His email address is cvac-
caro@dfllp.com.
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